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The genus Empemptem was erected by Grimshaw (1913:81) for a
species of flightless dolichopodid which had been collected by Dr. R. C. L.
Perkins in the Koolau Mountains, Oahu, in 1900. The species has not
been recovered since then and Zimmerman (1948:153) stated that "It
appears that this remarkable fly is now extinct-at least in the type lo-
cality-because it was unable to withstand the new pressure created by
the invasion of its environlnent by immigrant predaceous ants." Such a
mono typic genus with a "biological freak" for its genotype would make
one skeptical of its status. However, Zimmerman (1938:145) described a
second species which he collected on the northwest slopes of Mt. Halea-
kala, Maui. Two additional species were found last summer on the moun-
tains of Molokai and Maui. A large series of one was collected at Puu 0
Kaeha and vicinity, Molokai, by D. E. Hardy and M. Tamashiro; a
description of this species is included in this paper. The other species was
collected on Puu Kukui, west Maui, by R. C. Joyce; it is a unique and
will be described later when more specimens are available.
The presence of at least four species of these peculiar flies which are
geographically isolated on various parts of the Hawaiian Islands gives
rise to some interesting speculations with regards to their evolutionary
development. From a comparative study of their structural details, it
appears that they have arisen from four different ancestral stocks in the
genus Campsicnemus Haliday.
Grimshaw considered Empemptem as being related to Chrysotus Mei-
gen. It is obvious, however, that Emperoptera is more closely related to
Campsicnemus Haliday. Both have the abdomen compressed dorsoven-
trally; the third antennal segment pubescent, short, and triangular with
a long, pubescent, dorsal arista; and the male hypopygium small, incon-
spicuous, and partially hidden. Emperoptera differs from Campsicnemus
by having the wings reduced to a slender lanceolate appendage (fig. I),
and by having only three pairs of dorsocentral bristles, and no acrosticals
on the mesonotum (fig. '8) . Also, in many species of Campsicnemus, the
males of the known Empemptera have the middle legs ornate.
In Emperopte,oa.. the front, above the antennae, is triangular, the vertex
forming the base. The face, below the antennae, is narrowed in the
middle to the width of one eye facet in the females; in the males the eyes
are contiguous for the length of five to six eye facets. The eyes are cov-
ered with short, pale pubescence. The bristles on the head consist of a
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pair of long, well developed, proclinate, outer verticals; a pair of
strong ocellars; a weak pair of postDcellars, and a row of occipitals.
The pronotum forms a collar-like sclerite around the neck and bears
a row of short black bristles. The mesonotum is twice as long as wide
with three pairs of dorsocentral bristles. Two of the three pairs are located
anteriorly and the other ad/'acent to the scutellum. The distance between
the prescl1tellar pair and lle hindmost pair of anterior dorsocentrals is
almost twice the distance between the two anterior pairs. The humeri
each have two distinct bristles and one hair-like seta. The uppermost
humeral bristle is large, very long, and curved inward; the other is
smaller, about one-fourth the size of the former. There are two noto-
pleural bristles-a strong anterior and a weaker posterior one. The posthu-
mend, anterior supra-alar, and postalar pairs of bristles are also well
developed. The postalar bristles are alined horizontally with the posterior
pair of dorsocentral bristles (fig. 8). The scutellum is one and a half
times as wide as long, rounded on the hind margin and has two bristles.
The wings are narrow (fig. 2), the width is considerably reduced, but
are of normal length. The costal margin is normal and a strong bristle
is present near the base oC the costa, as found in the Campsicnemtls wing.
The abdomen is flattened dorsoventrally and from a dorsal view, six
segments are visible in the males and five in the females. The male
hypopygium is very inconspicuous and partially hidden under the sixth
terg-um. In situ, the seventh and eighth segments are not visible, only part
oC the ninth and the cerci can be seen.
Genotype: Empe1'Opte"a mirabilis Grimshaw.
Key to the Known Species of Emperoptera
I. 'Wings with a well developed apkal bristle; middle tibia with four
bristles. . mirabilis Grimshaw
'Vings without apical bristles; middle tihia not as above _................ 2
2. Middle tibia slender, not enlarged. with seven long bristles on the posterior
margin; middle basi tarsus with a row of long, hair·like bristles (fig. 5); Vein
M:s-h absent (fig. 2) _ _ haleakalaae Zimmerman
Middle tibia enlarged, with a patch of short. stout bristles on the apical fifth:
middle basitarsus with a large. trunc.·lte. apical spur (Iig. 9): vein 1\11+t separate
from vein M3+~' at least at base (fig. l) _ bryophila new species
Emperoptera bryophila new species
Male. Head: The vertex and [rant are dark hrown with bronze pollinosity. The first
two segments of the antennae are yellow; the second segment has an apical crown of
black bristles; the third segment is brown pubescent, triangular, and scarcely longer
than the second (fig. 3). Thora;": The mesonotum is brown to hronze with a sli~ht iri-
descence. The anterior pairs of dorsocentrals are much more developed than the hind
pair. The pleura is concolorous with the mesonotum except for most of the sterno-
pleura and hypopleura which are pale yellow. The scutellum has a pair of marginal
bristles and is ooncolorotls with the mesonoturn. Wing: The wings are brown fUITIose.
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES
E. bryophila n.sp.: Fig. I. wing; Fig. 3. antenna of male; Fig'. 4. extended male geni-
talia; Fig. 6. mesotibia of male. dorsal view; Fig. 7. hind tihia of female, anterodorsal
view; Fig. 8. mcsonotulll, dorsal view; Fig. 9. lateral view of middle femur. tibia, and
basitarsus. E. haleakalaae Zimm.: Fig. 2. wing; Fig. 5. dorsal view of middle tibia.
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The subcosta is incomplete and R 1+: ends in the cost<! at the hasal one-fourth of the
wing. Veins R 1+:. Ra!-~ ancl ]\I are relatively straight and are almost parallel. The M
veins are differentiated at their bases and form a loop (fig. I). !VIl:--: continues to the
wing margin. The free end of the M vein is more than twice the length of the lo0r.cd
base. The haltcres arc yenow. Legs: Yellow. Forelegs wilhom strong bristles; the tibia
is about three-fouTlhs the femur; the lr.isitarslis is long and equal to the following two
segments. The middle leg. especially the tibia, is greatly modified; on the basal half
of the femur, there is a TOW of ventral bristles which gradually shorten distally (fig. 9);
the enlarged tibia is cleft at the apex and is slightly longer than the femur, with rows
of setae on both sides of the d01"sum leaving the central portion mostly bare except
for a large patch of short, stout, black bristles situated at the apical fifth (fig. 6), and
with a large preapical bristle on the venter; the basitarsus is very small, about the
length of the last tarSClI segment, terminating in a large truncate spllr (fig. 9). The hind
~e:i~r~~~;t;~~t~l~ef~~t~~i~srf~l~l:i~:~~lSt~= It~~ra a'~i~~e f~~~·aa~~~;o~~;:~Ldte;~~p:~~~;
posterodorsal', and three "entral bristles; the basitClrsus is ahom two-thirds the length
of the second tarsal segment and slightly longer than the third. Abdomen: Dark brown.
The hypopygium consists of segments seven, eight, and nine. The seventh is reduced
to a narrow strip and cannot he seen il1 situ. The eighth segment forms a scale-like
,plate over the foramen on one side of the ninth. The ninth segment is rather large
and can be seen in situ. It has a pair of ventral lobe; at the apex on each side, the
tips of which are heavily scleroti1.ed, and the sheath of the penis arises at the base of
the ninth. The cerci are comparatively large and conspicuous.
Length: body and wing, 1.5·2 mm.
Female. As in the males except for the shorter third antennal segment, the genitalia~
and the following details of the legs. The front tibia has one dorsal bristle; the middle
tibia has four anterodorsal, two posterodorsal, and three ventral bristles; the hind tibia
has (our anterodorsal, three posterodorsal, and three ventral bristles (fig. 7).
Holotype male and allotype female from Puu 0 Kaeha, Molokai, 3700
ft. elevation, July, 1953 (D. E. Hardy and M. Tamashiro). Paratypes: 51
males and 52 females, same data as type, and others from Hanalilolilo.
Molokai, 4000 ft. elevation, July, 1953 (Hardy and Tamashiro), and Puu
Alii, Molokai, 4200 ft. elevation, July, 1953 (Hardy and Tamashiro).
The holotype, allotype, and several paratypes are being deposited in
the United States National Museum; para types are also being deposited
in the following collections: Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, University of Hawaii, and the British Museum.
(Natural History).
The specimens were collected on the moss- and lichen-covered ground,
hence the name bryophila (bryo-Iichen, tree-moss + phila = loving).
These flies are hardly discernible in the damp and shady forest floor
under dense vegetation. Holding their wings out horizontally, they totter
around and leap only a few inches off the ground_
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